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A Mycena purpureofusca strain screened from six basidiomycota fungi is well characterized in 
submerged fermentation for its high production of laccase and very low mycelium generation. 
Optimization of submerged fermentation medium for laccase production by M. purpureofusca was 
carried out with two statistical methods including Plackett-Burman (P-B) and Box-Behnken (B-B) 
designs. Three variables (sucrose, MgSO4 and CuSO4) were found to affect laccase production 
significantly by P-B screening. B-B design with three-factor at three levers was performed to explain the 
combined effects of the three medium constituents. The optimum medium consisted of sucrose (4.26 
g/L), yeast powder (15 g/L), MgSO4 (4.83 g/L), KH2PO4 (2.7 g/L), CuSO4 (5.625 mg/L) and vitamin B1 (0.1 
g/L). The laccase production was increased by 1.87 folds (277.5 U/L) using this optimized medium. 
Furthermore, the experimental value was closed to the prediction under the optimal condition, 
indicating that the chosen methods were successful to determine the optimal medium components, 
which is the least time consuming and most effective for laccase production. The data obtained in this 
study may provide new insights to large-scale laccase production by Mycena sp.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Laccases (benzenediol: oxygen oxidoreductases, EC 
1.10.3.2) are blue multicopper oxidases that catalyze the 
oxidation of an array of aromatic substrates concomitantly 
with the reduction of molecular oxygen to water (Giardina 
et al., 2010). The majority of laccases are often found in 
white-rot fungi and higher plants such as the varnish tree 
Rhus vernicifera (Morozova et al., 2007). Among these 
resources, glycol content of laccase from fungi is 
generally lower than that of laccase from plant (Liang et 
al., 2008). In fungi, laccases play a variety of physio-
logical roles in their life cycle, such as lignin degradation, 
pathogenesis,      detoxification      and      morphogenesis 
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coefficient. 

(Baldrian, 2006; Leonowicz et al., 2001;Sun et al., 2011). 
The laccases from fungi have many advantages, such as 
substrate non-specific, directly oxidizing various phenolic 
compounds, using molecular oxygen as the final electron 
acceptor instead of hydrogen peroxide, and showing a 
considerable level of stability in the extracellular 
environment (Eggert et al., 1997). Therefore, the 
laccases from fungi have been widely applied in biotech-
nology and industry, such as delignification of lingo-
cellulosics, paper pulping/bleaching, and degradation of 
different recalcitrant compounds, bioremediation, sewage 
treatment, dye decolorization and biosensors (Osma et 
al., 2010; Rodriguez Couto et al., 2005; Shervedani and 
Amini, 2012).  

Up to date, the use of laccase on a commercial scale is 
restrained by the low productivity in microbial fermen-
tation. There have been a few studies on fermentation 
optimization of laccases by Trametes sp., Botryosphaeria 
sp., Panus tigrinus and Pleurotus ostreatus  (Ana Flora et 
al., 2000; Daniele et al., 2008; Dekker et al., 2007; 
Galhaup and Haltrich, 2001; Liu et al.,  2009;  Nyanhongo 
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et al., 2002; Tong et al., 2007). These strains can secret 
laccase abundantly, although a large amount of mycelial 
pellets are formed in the fermentation process, which 
seriously limited the utilization of laccases from these 
strains. It is known that culture medium is important to 
laccase production (Elisashvili et al., 2008). For this 
reason, it is useful to optimize the medium composition 
for the production of laccase produced by fungi. The 
development of an economically productive medium 
requires selecting carbon, nitrogen and trace element 
sources. There were two ways by which the problem of 
medium component limitations may be addressed: 
classical and statistical (Mao et al., 2010). Conventional 
optimization procedures involve altering of one variable at 
a time and keeping all other variables constant, which 
enables it to assess the impact of those particular 
variables on the process performance. Compared with 
the classical method, statistical experimental designs are 
useful tools for medium optimization to screen the main 
variables rapidly from a multivariable system. The 
statistical experimental designs have many advantages, 
including more advanced results with less process 
variability, closer confirmation, less development time 
and less overall costs. Response surface methodology 
(RSM) has been successfully applied in the optimization 
of the medium conditions of laccase product from 
different microorganism (Arockiasamy et al., 2008; 
Bhattacharya et al., 2011; Niladevi et al., 2009).  

In this study, Mycena purpureofusca was screened out 
of six fungal strains according to laccase-secreting ability. 
Medium optimization for production of laccase by M. 
purpureofusca was reported to make it clear that 
fermentation factors influenced the laccase yield under 
statistical experimental design. Until now, there have 
been no reports on the medium optimization for 
enhancing laccase production by a fungus in the genus 
Mycena.  
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Fungal strains 

 
Six strains including Pleurotus spodoleucas, M. purpureofusca, 
Pleurotus florida, Pleurotus abalonus, Tremella aurantialba and P. 
ostreatus were obtained from Fujian General Station of Technology 
Popularization for Edible Fungus (Fuzhou, China) and maintained 
on potato dextrose agar (PDA; potato 200 g/L, glucose 20 g/L, agar 
20 g/L) at 25°C with periodic transfer. Six strains were selected for 
further experiments based on the results obtained from previous 
research (Xu et al., 2011).  
 
 
Medium and culture conditions  

 
The minimal liquid medium contained (per liter) 10 g sucrose, 10 g 
yeast powder, 2.7 g KH2PO4, 2 g MgSO4·7H2O, 2.5 mg 
CuSO4·5H2O, and 0.1 g vitamin B1 (Sun et al., 2010). The amounts 
of every component, however, changes in different optimization 
experiments. All the experiments were carried out in triplicate and 
each data point is the mean  of  three  independent  scorings.  First,   

 
 
 
 
the strains were grown on PDA plate, then five evenly mycelium 
mats (ca. 50 mm

2
) from the plate were made by a sterile Pasteur 

pipette (5-mm-diameter) and transferred to the seed culture 
medium. The seed culture was grown in a 250-ml flask containing 
100 ml of liquid medium at 24°C on a rotary shaker at 110 rpm for 
eight days. The broth was filtered through nylon mesh (100 mesh), 
the filtrate further was clarified by centrifugation at 8000×g for 15 
min at 4°C, and the supernatant were retained and stored at 4°C for 
further experiments.  
 
 
Laccase assay 
 
Laccase activity assay is conducted in 3 ml reaction mixtures 
consisting of 2.7 ml of 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5), 0.2 ml 
of 1 mM 2,2-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid 
(ABTS) solution, and 0.1 ml culture supernatant. The reaction was 
monitored by measuring the change in A420 for 3 min at 30°C. One 
unit of enzyme activity is defined as the amount of enzyme that 
oxidized 1 µM ABTS per minute. The extinction coefficient of 
3.6×10

4
 mol

-1
 cm

-1
 was used for oxidized ABTS (Niladevi et al., 

2009).  
 
 
Strain selection 

 
Laccase production of six strains was determined in two batch 
experiments. First, six strains were incubated in 250 ml Erlenmeyer 
flasks containing 100 ml of main medium at 24°C on a rotary shaker 
at 110 rpm, and then laccase activities were assayed every 24 h for 
14 days and the peak time of activity was detected. The next step 
was to determine total laccase activity. Total laccase activity of 
every strain was calculated with the maximum activity of every 
strain per volume of fermentation broth. The strain with the highest 
laccase-secreting ability was selected for subsequent research. 

 
 
Experimental design 

 
Screening for the significant factors 

 
As shown in Table 1, the Plackett-Burman (P-B) design was applied 
to screen the key nutrient factors for the production of laccase. 
Three virtual variables were introduced to reduce the effect of 
manipulative error. The signs -1 and +1 represented the lower and 
higher levels, respectively of the corresponding components. The 
higher levels of the components were equal to 1.5-folds of the lower 
levels (Table 2).  

 
 
Box-Behnken design 

 
Based on analysis of P-B and steepest ascent experiments, Box-
Behnken (B-B) design was employed to establish a response 
surface of laccase production for further optimization of the 
variables’ level. B-B design with three variables at three levels was 
used as listed in Table 3. The behavior of the system was explained 
by a regression equation (Equation 1), where Y is the predicted 
response, β0 is offset term, βi is linear effect, βii is squared effect, βij 
is interaction effect, and Xi is dimensionless coded value of 
independent variables under study (Murat, 2004). Data were 
processed to attain Equation 1, indicating the interaction between 
the process variables and laccase production.      

 
2
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Table 1. P-B design for screening significant variables with coded values. 
 

Run 
Variables in coded level  

Y 
X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 X9  

1 1 -1 1 -1 -1 -1 1 1 1  319.1 ± 5.3 

2 1 1 -1 1 -1 -1 -1 1 1  318.9 ± 5.1 

3 -1 1 1 -1 1 -1 -1 -1 1  315.3 ± 9.9 

4 1 -1 1 1 -1 1 -1 -1 -1  330.2 ± 7.3 

5 1 1 -1 1 1 -1 1 -1 -1  350.3 ± 11.4 

6 1 1 1 -1 1 1 -1 1 -1  297.8 ± 3.1 

7 -1 1 1 1 -1 1 1 -1 1  379.1 ± 4.5 

8 -1 -1 1 1 1 -1 1 1 -1  344.6 ± 2.6 

9 -1 -1 -1 1 1 1 -1 1 1  320.2 ± 8.6 

10 1 -1 -1 -1 1 1 1 -1 1  303.6 ± 8.6 

11 -1 1 -1 -1 -1 1 1 1 -1  347.8 ± 9.1 

12 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1  315.9 ± 7.5 
 

P-B, Plackett-Burman; Y, predicted response; X, dimensionless coded value of independent variables. 
 
 
 

Table 2. Assigned concentration of variables at different levels in P-B design. 
 

Factor Variables with designate Lower lever (-1) Higher lever (+1) 

X1 Sucrose (g/L) 10 15 

X2 yeast powder (g/L) 10 15 

X3 Virtual 1   

X4 MgSO4 (g/L) 2 3 

X5 KH2PO4 (g/L) 2.7 4 

X6 Virtual 2   

X7 CuSO4 (mg/L) 2.5 3.75 

X8 Vitamin B1 (g/L) 0.1 0.15 

X9 Virtual 3   
 

P-B, Plackett-Burman; X, dimensionless coded value of independent variables. 
 
 
 

Table 3. The B-B design for the values in coded and the observed values in response. 

 

Run X1 Sucrose (g/L) X2 MgSO4 (g/L) X3 CuSO4 (mg/L) laccase activity (U/ml) 

1 2 3.7 5.625 474.1 ± 9.6 

2 2 6.1 5.625 511.2 ± 9.6 

3 9 3.7 5.625 436.8 ± 2.9 

4 9 6.1 5.625 386.1 ± 7.9 

5 5.5 3.7 5 491.6 ± 15.9 

6 5.5 3.7 6.25 477.5 ± 8.6 

7 5.5 6.1 5 474.8 ± 2.8 

8 5.5 6.1 6.25 460.5 ± 15.9 

9 2 4.9 5 457.3 ± 11.4 

10 9 4.9 5 447.3 ± 5.9 

11 2 4.9 6.25 483.6 ± 3.5 

12 9 4.9 6.25 390.2 ± 19.1 

13 5.5 4.9 5.625 522.5 ± 3.3 

14 5.5 4.9 5.625 517.8 ± 7.7 

15 5.5 4.9 5.625 512.4 ± 8.1 
 

P-B, Plackett-Burman; X, dimensionless coded value of independent variables. 
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Table 4. Screening fungal strains with laccase activity in liquid state fermentation. 
 

Strains Genus 
Peak time 

(day) 

Maximum activity 

(U/ml) 

Volume 

(ml) 

Total activity 

(U) 

Productivity 

(U/day) 

P. spodoleucas  Pleurotus 11 378.9 ± 3.1 52.5 ± 2.6 19893.26 1808.5 

M. purpureofusca Mycena 10 277.5 ± 5.7 82.3 ± 2.4 22838.25 2283.8 

P. florida Pleurotus 11 364.7 ± 7.3 59.7. ± 3.5 21520.92 1979.7 

P. abalonus  Pleurotus 12 219.7 ± 2.3 84.2 ± 0.8 18458.14 1541.8 

T. aurantialba Tremella 14* 187.2 ± 2.4 74.5 ± 5.1 13855.70 996.4* 

P. ostreatus Pleurotus 11 370.5 ± 3.7 56.5 ± 4.2 20938.06 1903.5 
 

*The peak of laccase yield did not occur after 14 days of cultivation. 
 
 
 

Table 5. Analysis of variance for P-B factorial model. 
 

Source Degrees of freedom Sum of square Mean square F-value Pr > F 

Model 9 5727.305 636.3672 15.19741 0.0632 

Sucrose 1 883.589 883.589 21.10143 0.0443 

Yeast powder 1 476.9632 476.9632 11.3906 0.0777 

Virtual 1 1 71.35344 71.35344 1.704027 0.3217 

MgSO4 1 1723.39 1723.39 41.15715 0.0234 

KH2PO4 1 519.9227 519.9227 12.41654 0.072 

Virtual 2 1 17.83836 17.83836 0.426007 0.581 

CuSO4 1 1781.579 1781.579 42.54677 0.0227 

ABTS 1 175.794 175.794 4.198225 0.177 

Virtual 3 1 76.87558 76.87558 1.835904 0.3082 

Error 2 83.74682 41.87341   

Total 11 5811.052    
 

P-B, Plackett-Burman. 
 
 
 
In the regression equation, the test variable were coded according 
to Equation 2, where Xi is the independent variable coded value, 

i
U

 is the independent variable value, 

0

i
U

 is the independent 
variable real value on the center point and is the step change value 
(Murat, 2004). 

 
0

i i

i

i

U U
X

U

−
=

∆
                                      (2) 

 
Statistical analysis of the experimental results and generation of 
response surfaces were performed by SAS 9.2 (SAS institute inc., 
Cary, NC, USA.). 

 
 
RESULTS 
 
Strain selection 
 
According to Table 4, the laccase activities in extracellular 
culture fluids of six strains reached the peak at different 
time. Laccase activity of M. purpureofusca reached its 
peak on the 10th day and dropped slowly. Total laccase 
production by M. purpureofusca reached 22838.25 U 

after 10-days cultivation and the highest productivity was 
2283.8 U/day. The peak in T. aurantialba strain did not 
occur until 14th day. These results show that the strains 
have different laccase-secreting abilities. The strains of P. 
spodoleucas and P. ostreatus showed relatively higher 
laccase activities. Moreover P. spodoleucas and P. 
ostreatus generated more mycelia than other strains, 
which resulted in the decrease of the broth volume after 
centrifugation at 11th day, then further weakened laccase 
accumulation. M. purpureofusca had best potential of 
biotechnology for lacccase production in submerged 
fermentation based on the above research. Therefore, M. 
purpureofusca was used in the following research to 
optimize laccase fermentation medium by RSM.   
 
 
Screening for the significant factors 
 
To check the adequacy of the model, statistical analysis 
was carried out using the Fisher’s test for analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) according to the results of P-B 
experiment (Table 1). As shown in Table 5, sucrose, 
MgSO4 and CuSO4 were found to be the main variables 
significantly influencing laccase  production  according  to  



 
 
 
 
the regression coefficient and P > F value. CuSO4 
concentration with P > F value of 0.0227 was found to be 
the most important variable followed by MgSO4 (P > F = 
0.0234) and sucrose (P > F = 0.0443). The first-order 
polynomial equation for the predicted response Y of 
laccase yield was given by Equation 3. X1 (namely 
sucrose) has a regression coefficient value of -8.58, 
which indicated sucrose with high concentration had 
repression effect on laccase production by M. 
purpureofusca. The concentration of sucrose was 
gradually decreased to approach the central region in the 
next steepest ascent experiment. 
 
Y = 328.5602 - 8.580933*X1 + 6.304517*X2 + 
2.438467*X3 + 11.98398*X4 - 6.582317*X5 + 1.219233*X6 
+ 12.18462*X7 - 3.827467*X8 - 2.53333*X9                   (3)  
 
After the main variables were identified, a steepest 
ascent experiment was carried out to investigate the 
central point of these variables values for subsequent 
response surface design. The initial concentrations of 
sucrose, MgSO4 and CuSO4 were 12.5, 2.5 g/L and 3.125 
mg/L, respectively, which were the central point of their 
level in P-B design. The concentration of other three 
insignificant variables was as follows: yeast powder 15 
g/L, KH2PO4 2.7 g/L and vitamin B1 0.1 g/L, according to 
their positive or negative effect to laccase production 
which can be identified by their regression coefficient in 
P-B experiment. The highest laccase activity of 511.1 U/L 
was achieved when the concentration of sucrose, 
MgSO4, CuSO4 were at 5.5, 4.9 g/L and 5.63 mg/L, 
respectively. The corresponding concentration levels of 
sucrose, MgSO4 and CuSO4 were -2.8, 4.8 and 4, 
respectively. These results suggest that the configuration 
could be considered as a fine central point for experi-
mental design of response surface in further optimization. 
 
 
Box-Behnken design 
 
A Box-Behnken experiment was employed to determine 
the second-order polynomial equation including term of 
interaction between the selected experimental variables 
obtained by previous research. The step sizes of the 
variables involved in the experiment were double size as 
the corresponding size of the steepest ascent design. 
The other three insignificant variables were used in the 
same concentration in steepest ascent experiment. The 
experimental conditions and results of Box-Behnken 
experiment are summarized in Table 3. By multiple re-
gression analysis, the second-order polynomial equation 
to explain the model for laccase production is given 
below: 
 
Y = 517.5785 - 33.21446*X1 - 5.937975*X2 - 7.379062*X3 
- 48.51201*X1*X1 - 21.9462*X1*X2 - 20.86973*X1*X3 - 
17.01644*X2*X2 - 0.06945*X2*X3 - 24.48231*X3*X3       (4)  
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Experimental data were processed using SAS 9.2, 
including ANOVA to check the statistical significance of 
this regression model (Table 6). The quality of the fit of 
this model was expressed by the coefficient of 
determination (R

2
) in the same program. The results of 

ANOVA indicated that the model of the equation for 
laccase yield was significant at the 1% level. The R

2
 

value of 97.82% and the adjusted R
2
 value of 93.90% 

showed that the response surface model was highly 
reliable. Also the lack of fit (Pr > F = 0.1415), which is not 
significant at 5% level proved that except for the 
considered factors, there was no factor influencing this 
prediction model significantly. 

The three dimensional response surface plots are given 
in Figure 1 by SAS 9.2 analysis. Each Figure presented 
the effect of two variables on the production, while other 
variable was held at zero level. Figure 1 shows the 
response surface for the variation in the production of 
laccase. There is a strong interaction effect of sucrose/ 
MgSO4 (Figure 1A) and sucrose/CuSO4 (Figure 1C), 
while there is no significant interaction effect between 
CuSO4 and MgSO4 (Figure 1B). At the same time, the 
values of laccase activity for different concentrations of 
the variables could also be predicted. The maximal 
laccase yield (523.3 U/L) by M. purpureofusca was 
modeled using response surface regression analysis at 
the following medium components: 4.26 g/L sucrose, 4.83 
g/L MgSO4 and 5.625 mg/L CuSO4. In order to verify the 
reliability of this prediction model, the experiment was 
performed with the optimized medium and the maximal 
laccase production was found to be 519.3 U/L, which was 
in close agreement with the model prediction. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
In recent years, laccase has received extensive attention 
for its industrial application such as environmental 
pollution control, textile industry, biosensors, food 
industry and organic synthesis et al (Tukayi et al., 2011). 
In general, it is time consuming to cultivate the fruiting 
bodies of fungi for obtaining laccase. Therefore, 
submerged cultivation of fungi for efficient laccase 
production is looked at as a promising alternative to 
fruiting body cultivation. In this study, among six fungal 
strains, M. purpureofusca shows the highest laccase-
secreting ability and low mycelia generation, which is its 
advantages in submerged fermentation. Although P. 
spodoleucas and P. ostreatus represented better laccase 
activities than M. purpureofusca, the growing mycelia 
nearly covered the entire flask after 14 days, which 
resulted in the decrease oxygen transfer, and then 
inhibited laccase accumulation. At the same time, a large 
amount of mycelial pellets reduced the effective working 
volume of the fermentation broth containing laccase, 
which further limited the application laccase. Unlike these  
two strains,  the  growth  of  M.  purpureofusca  was  very  
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Figure 1. A, Effect of sucrose and MgSO4 concentration on the laccase production by M. purpureofusca. Another variable is maintained at zero level. B, Effect of 
MgSO4 and CuSO4 concentration on the laccase production by M. purpureofusca. Another variable is maintained at zero level. C, Effect of sucrose and CuSO4 
concentration on the laccase production by M. purpureofusca. Another variable is maintained at zero level. X1, Sucrose; X2, MgSO4; X3, CuSO4; Y1, laccase yield. 

 
 
 

slow, and even slower than their early stages of 
growth. Therefore, this advantage makes M. 
purpureofusca an excellent resource for large-
scale laccase production. At the same time, its 
culture period is relatively short and its culture 
process can be optimized to achieve a high 
laccase production.  

In fermentation process optimization, the optimi-
zation of fermentation medium is greatly important 
to enhance laccase production. Using statistical 
tools like P-B and RSM designs, the variables that 
played important role in enzyme production were 
determined and adjusted to an optimized compo-
sition. According to P-B experiment, sucrose, 
MgSO4 and CuSO4 were determined to be the 
most important variables in laccase production of 
M. purpureofusca. The data obtained in P-B 
experiment show that sucrose has negative effect 
and yeast powder reflect positive effect on 
laccase production. This means that the 

fermentation medium with a low ratio of carbon to 
nitrogen can increase laccase yield by M. 
purpureofusca, which may be due to the following 
facts. First, laccase production of M. 
purpureofusca was triggered when the carbon 
source was depleted in short time. Second, the 
largest increase in activity and highest abundance 
of lac1Pt transcripts was observed when glucose 
had been almost depleted (Daniele et al., 2008), 
and third, the expression of the main laccase 
gene (lap2) was repressed when glucose concen-
tration exceeds about 1 g/L (Ronne 1995). These 
results were different from the previous reports by 
Eggert et al. (1996) and Kaal et al. (1995). They 
found that a high ratio of carbon to nitrogen can 
stimulate laccase production. Of course, our 
research is also in agreement with previous 
results that Cu

2+
 was an extremely important 

metal ion and could induce laccase secretion 
(Galhaup and Haltrich, 2001; Shutova et al., 

2008). This role of Cu
2+ 

may be due to its 
induction effect on transcription of the laccase 
gene (Galhaup et al., 2002). Another reason is 
that Cu

2+ 
may be buried at the catalytic center and 

maintains the stability of the laccase.  
The 3D response surface curve (Figure 1) 

determines optimum condition of each component 
for maximum response and their interaction effect 
when other variable was fixed at zero level. The 
convex response surfaces implied that a maxi-
mum Y value was predicted by this model which 
could also be demonstrated by the negative 
quadratic coefficients in Equation 3 (Liu et al., 
2010). The interactions between the variables can 
be inferred from the shapes of response surface 
plots (Yu et al., 2008). The validation experiment 
for the response surface model was carried out 
using optimized fermentation medium consisting 
of 4.26 g/L sucrose, 15 g/L yeast powder, 4.83 g/L 
MgSO4, 2.7 g/L KH2PO4, 5.625  mg/L  CuSO4  and 



 
 
 
 
0.1 g/L vitamin B1. The laccase yield reached 519.3 U/L, 
which was very close to the predicted production of 523.3 
U/L with the optimized fermentation medium. This result 
therefore confirms the precision of statistical and theoretic 
effectiveness of the model. Laccase production with non-
optimized medium was 277.5 U/L under the same culture 
condition. The highest laccase yield was increased by 
1.87 times after medium optimization. The data obtained 
in this study may provide new insights to large-scale 
laccase production by M. purpureofusca or Mycena 
genus. At the same time, this study also demonstrates 
that RSM is effective for the medium optimization in the 
submerged cultivation of higher fungi. 
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